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Sun Ultra 5 and Ultra 10 Product Notes

These product notes contain new Declarations of Conformity and information on how to view important legal notices and binary code licenses for Sun Ultra 5 and Ultra 10 workstations.

Declarations of Conformity


Note – These new declarations pertain to Sun Ultra 5 and Ultra 10 workstations bearing an E-Z label not marked with the letter D. The E-Z label, which also carries the workstation serial number, is on the side of the front bezel. The information on the E-Z label helps identify the original system configuration when users call for assistance, support, and parts.
Declaration of Conformity

Compliance Model Number: 200

Product Name: SUN ULTRA 5 Family
(Appplies to systems not marked with a “D” on E-Z Label.)

EMC
USA - FCC Class B
This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
1) This equipment may not cause harmful interference.
2) This equipment must accept any interference that may cause undesired operation.

European Union
This equipment does not comply with the requirements of the EMC Directive 89/336/EEC:

Safety
This equipment complies with the following requirements of Low Voltage Directive 73/23/EEC:

EC Type Examination Certificates:
Evaluated to all CB Countries

/S/ ___________________________________________ /S/ ___________________________________________
Dennis P. Symanski                                  Peter Arkless
Manager, Compliance Engineering                      Quality Manager
Sun Microsystems, Inc.                                Sun Microsystems Scotland, Limited
901 San Antonio Road, MPK15-102                      Springfield, Linlithgow
Palo Alto, CA 94303-4900, USA                        West Lothian, EH49 7LR
Tel: 650-786-3255                                      Scotland, United Kingdom
Fax: 650-786-3723                                      Tel: 0506 670000
                                                   Fax: 0506 760011
Declaration of Conformity

Compliance Model Number: 201

Product Name: SUN ULTRA 10 Family
(Appplies to systems not marked with a “D” on E-Z Label.)

EMC
USA - FCC Class B
This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
1) This equipment may not cause harmful interference.
2) This equipment must accept any interference that may cause undesired operation.

European Union
This equipment does not comply with the requirements of the EMC Directive 89/336/EEC:

Safety
This equipment complies with the following requirements of Low Voltage Directive 73/23/EEC:

EC Type Examination Certificates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evaluated to all CB Countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/S/__________________________  /S/__________________________
Dennis P. Symanski             Peter Arkless
Manager, Compliance Engineering Quality Manager
Sun Microsystems, Inc. Sun Microsystems Scotland, Limited
901 San Antonio Road, MPK15-102 Springfield, Linlithgow
Palo Alto, CA 94303-4900, USA West Lothian, EH49 7LR
Tel: 650-786-3255              Scotland, United Kingdom
Fax: 650-786-3723              Tel: 0506 670000
                                            Fax: 0506 760011
New Legal Notices and Binary Code Licenses

New legal notices and binary code licenses for Sun Ultra 5 and Ultra 10 workstations have been issued. The notices and licenses have been translated into ten languages, each denoted by a code. The codes are shown in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>en</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>es</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>ko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>sv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplified Chinese</td>
<td>zh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Chinese</td>
<td>zh_Tw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The legal notices and binary code licenses can be viewed at two online locations:


  Click the language of your choice to view a legal notice or binary code license.


  Legal notices are listed as `language/ss150.html` and binary code licenses are listed as `language/ss250.html` where `language` refers to one of the language codes in Table 1.